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Norfolk, VA - Andria McClellan’s campaign for Senate District 21 announced that it raised over
$113,000, with more than $152,000 cash on hand, in the first quarter of 2023. The campaign
has received 267 contributions, the highest number of contributions to date. This is the third
report in a row in which Andria McClellan’s campaign has received over 90 percent of all
contributions from Virginians. Notably, over 65 percent of contributions this quarter came from
Hampton Roads residents. She has now raised over $317,000 for her campaign to be District
21’s State Senator.

Andria McClellan has outraised her previous two reports for her campaign for Senate District 21
without support from public utility companies.

“This past quarter makes it clear that momentum is on our side,” said Councilmember Andria
McClellan. “Our supporters have seen both the work that I have done to help Norfolk residents
as our city council member and the work to talk to voters all across the 21st District. I am proud
that this campaign is funded by everyday Virginians who are ready to have a State Senator that
stands up for them.

“Norfolk residents are ready for their own State Senator that will protect their right to abortion,
protect the freedoms of LGBTQ+ Virginians, fight inflation and the rising cost of living, address
flooding and make our communities safer by expanding common sense gun reform. Our team is
in a better position than ever to win this race.”

Andria McClellan is a Norfolk City Councilmember who represents half of Norfolk, a regional
leader and businesswoman, wife and a mom of three Norfolk public school students. She has
been a fierce advocate for flood mitigation, expanding access to broadband, increasing public
transit, reducing gun violence and ensuring transparency and citizen engagement.

To learn more visit andriaforsenate.com.
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